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CoDgress met at noon on Monday
lest, with &large attendance of mem-
tiers in both Houses, with an evident
disposition on the part of the Republi-
can majority to consider only meas.
uresTof the greatest importance. In
Lire Beniste, after considerable discus-
sion,.the credentials of SenatorJeshua
Hill (Republican),of Georgia.weril laid
on the table for the present. During
the debate some of the Republican
members denounced the course of taleDemocratic majority in theLegislature
of Georgia in expellingfrom their seats

all thehitally elected colored members.
Variousamendments to the Constitu-
tion op the subject of universal suf-
frage were introduced. One offered by
Senator Surpuer is of a sweeping char-
acier, _lt gives the right to vote for
President, membersof Congress, State,
rouuty and pity officers, to every citi-
zen, without regard to race or color,
and impoies severepenalties upon any
election officer who interferes in any
manner in the exercise of thissuffrage.
Messrs. Cragip and Pomery also uttered
amendments, differing from Mr. Sum-
ner's, but looking to the same end.—

. Senatme. Frelinghuysen, Yates arid
Morrill, of Maine, introduced bills re-
garding the naturalization of foreign-
ers, and to prevent a repetition-of the
-disgraceful trtmds that were practiced
by the Democrid of New York, Phil-
adelphia and other large cities, at the
last election. Mr. Drake offered a res-
olution providing that no vacancy oc-
curring to the grade of -General or
,itdiniral shrill befilled without the au-
thority of Congress; and-ifany vacan-
cy occur in the grade of General his
powers and-unties shall devolve upon
the Lieutenant General, or if there be

vacancy in that grade, upon such
Major General as shall be designated
by the Provident. Senator Sumner in-
trodticed resolutions expressive of
sympathy with Spain, and appealing
to the people of that country to when-
cipate thair slaves. All these billsand
resolutions werereferred to appropri-
ate committees,

In the House of Representatives
Meiers. Boutwell and Kelly proposed
articles looking to the amendment of
the Constitution so as to prescribe who
shall vote in all the States for Presi-
dential electors and members of Con-
gress. Messrs. Lynch and Pike of
Maine, Mr. Spalding of Ohio, and Mr.
Maynard of Tennessee, introduced
bills looking to important changes in
the present financial system. Mr.
Wood offered a resolution inquiring
what Reeerdy Johnson's instructions
werefrom theStateDepartm ent,which
tilts adopted. Mr. !Sorrell, of-Penn-
sylvania, followed this with a resolu-
tion censuring Minister Johnson, re-
citing that his conduct in England has-
been prejudicial to the interests and

dignity of the United States, and re-
questing the President to immediately
recall him. After some debate, it was
referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs. Several bills changing the
Naturalization laws were referred to
the appropriate committee. Mr. Otis

.5. Buxton, of New York, was elected
Doorkeeper _in the place of General
Lippincott, resigned, and the House
adjourned until thismorning.

The proceedings on Tuesday were
not of special interest. In the House a
bill restoring tbecontrol of the Bureau
of Indian Affairs to the control of the
War Department, after a short but
-spirited debate, passed by the decisive
vote of 119 to 38. Mr. Butler offered a
bill to repeal the Tenure-of-office act,
which was referred.

The reading of the President's
Message was the main feature in both
Houses on Wedneeday. In the Senate
itareading was interrupted by a mo-
tion to suspend the further reading by
reason of its offensive reference to
Congressional legislation. Pending
the discussion of the motion the Sen-
ate adjourned. The House permitted
the Message to be read, but manifested
is sense of its impertinent and offen-
sive style by quietly ordering the usual
number of copies to_ be printed, and
then laying it on the table. In the
flouse, Mr. Washburne gave notice of
his intention to move a recess from
Dee. 21 to Jan. 16, as none of the im-
portant Committee would be prepared
before that dote.

earrencler a good portion of to.
day's issue to abstracts of the-Message
and the Department Reports, which
will no doubt be read with interest.—
The President seems to have learned
nothing from the popular verdict in
_November, and still harps on the same
old tune of the despotic and unconsti-
tutional legislation of Congress. He
discusses the financial question at grea
length, but with an obscurity that
makes it difficult to discover what he
really means. It his last message, and
hereafter the councry will be relieved
of the egotism, demagogueism, and in.
madetencies which havecharectOilwd

erPAdent prudtactioxis:

rim farce of pretending to try Jaw
DAvis for treason is rapidly owning to

ett cud. Dem himself IL,
in Eng-

land apparently in no wise communed
.euont the trial. On Friday last, at
Riohniond, the case was called, and
counsel far DAv4 moved to quash the
indkketaant on the ground thatthe 14th
Conatillatkdild Angnid mentacted.as ap
attiMsaty: DANA, on jaebalfof the
ilkeveestaseakt, resisting the motion,
wad Mr., O'CONNOR supporting it.—
After rotafereuee, Chief JusticeCHASE
announced a division of the Court on
the tuotion—he himself being in raptor

4,f quashing and Judge Uramewoon
agaiiist. The came now goes to the
etttprords Court of the-United States,
and that is probably the last that will
e hand of it. We have not,for ayeer

or wore, thought there wasonyeintiest
pirpow on the part of the Govern-
itestitio brim thilaitreh-traitortatrhd;
but this shuglittig policy is dteorediuk-
ble to all wiles sodshould be brought

toan sad. elltbeill FriD trialor a
prompt discharge. -

;HET:oedema's BOOM% 1,111011 Ii
to be abolished on Silo iipts of Is!olloy,
lwe done en iguneiiiMP gsod nt itdo
been tgrand charity. Ulm Aleinni
given-food to the hungry, drink to the
minty, clothtug to the 'tidied,. and
shelter to the knneteas. It teamventedcruelty to sodaerobia* the
esuomatesed Woke" ; has made
LW work, sad In Ito charity has
knows noilletinctioet between the slit.
houiipAlletWOOtiWIISUMNt -lathe a

ME
Tag report of General ZYNOLD'S,

who has been in co,on*maw In Testae,
reveals a horriblu state of affkirs there.
Speaking of the Ku Klux -Klan the
General states :—"Tbe precise iilect
of these organisations cannot be read-
ily explained, butseems in this State
to be todisarm, rob and in many oases
murderUnion mett-ind negroes, and,
ss omission May offer, murder United
Scales officere and soldiers ; also to in-
timidate every one who knows any-
thing of the proanization but who trill
notfoin it. The civil lair east of the
Trinity river. Is almost adead letter.—
In some counties the civil officers are
all, or•a portion of them, members of
the Man.". At the political. meetings
in several counties .''sisen have been
indicatedby name from the speaker's
stand as those selected for musder.—
The men thus pointed out have no

course left them but to leave their
hcrmes or he murdered•on thefirst con-
ienient opportunity.". The murder of
negroes Is eo common as to tender it
impossible to keep an accurate account
of them.

THE Columbus Crisis, ale.ading Dem-
ocratic paper in Ohio, has an article
laying down the basis Ibr the recon-
struction of the Detitocratic party. It
is to cancel the bonds, abolish thilegal
tenders, abolish the nks, make the
currency gold and silver, abolish the
tariff, abolish all internal revenue du-
ties, and siipport the government by a
direct tax levied on theproperty pf the
country. It declares the previous
monetary and financial schemes•of the
Democratic party all wrong, and that
the only wa to restoration-of the par-
ty is by coming back to these true
Derpocatic principles. And in view
of their advent it declares it the duty
of the press of the country to warn the
widows and orphans and poor -people
of the country to dispose of all the
bonds in their possession, for "repudi-
ation is inevitable."

The people can begin to see whattbe
country escaped by defeating Sty-
MOUE. AND BLAIR.

Tliknk-was a tough pull between
Massachusetts and Kentucky as to
which would give the larger majority,
the former for GRANT or the latter for
5.E7(240U14 with the following result:
Masaachumatta, Grant— 136.379

atmarbnaatta, Boyinour 69,101!
Majority for Grunt

Kentucky, Fieymuttr...—
K swanky, tirsat...

Mojority for fiejmoor
Massachusetts ahead.

lIEZI
...118,889
... 39,609

78,320
..... 956

Considerable money !banged bands
on this contest. But it should beborne
in mind that half theRepublican par-
ty in Kentucky are disfranchised by
the persecuting Copperheads of that
State. Guaryr would have polled near-
ly 100,000yaks in Kentucky #►ad all
theRepublicans been allOwed.to vote.

THEEngHeil Tories spent $60,000 in
gold to beat the great Liberal (Repub-
lican) JOHN STUART MILL, for Parlia-
ment.

gENEKiL Nzwo,

GENZRAL John A. Logan is quite ill in
Washington.

NEWS of snow stoims reach us 'from all
sections of the country.

Tux cue of Jeff Davis has been contin-
ued over to }fey next.

E. A. Pollard, author of the "Lost Cause,"
has, it is said, been appointed to a clerk-
ship in the New York Custom souse.

Tax presidency of the State Agricultur
al College has been tendered Hon. Thos. H.
Burrows, of Lancaster. •

Tax friends ofROD. E. a Washburn of
Illinois confidently assert that .he wilt be
appointed tlecretary of the Traasury by
general Grant.

A "Env named coehauganessy, while
skating on a pond on Staten Island, on
Friday, fen through the ice and was drown-
ed.

GENERAL Cole, tried at Albany, New
York, for the murder of Mr. Hiscock, fur
the seduction of his wife, has been acquit-
ted.

1.1,0tt. E. B. Washburn, of Illinois, suc-
ceeds the late Hon. Thaddeus Setevens as
Chairman of the House Committee on Ap-
propriations.

COMMISSIONER Rollins will again transmit
his resignation to the President, to take ef-
fect at the close of the present year, unless
his successor shall be sooner ounfirtmd.

Anvicss from Cuba indicate that the op-
ponents of Spanish rule there are making
considerable headway, and that the Govern-
ment troops have been severely punished at
several points.

TH2 gas jets in A. T. Stewart's Hew store,
are lighted simultaneously by an electric
battery. The windowson the ground floor
are of a single plate glass, each costing $6OO.
l'he establishment covers more than two

-acres, and is twice as large as Morrison's,
in jonclon,Lite next largest dry goods store
In theworld

ltintoesax adrices of. Monday bring us
intelligence of the foundering at sea, on the
Irish coast, of the steamer Hibernian, from
Glasgow for New York. The Captain and
tiftytwopassengers are reported as saved,
and one boat, with thirty-three persons on
board, was lost. The fate of two other
boats and their crews is yet unknown.

FOtra bears—a female and three cubs
—were found on oneuse oaenightrecently
by some hunters in bliflln county, who,
with their dogs, were out coon-hunting.
All four werekWed. The old bear weigh-
ed aommblog over 290 pounds, and each of
them*. from 106 to 109. Bears and deer
are remarkable plenty all through Pennsyl-
vania this winter.

Tits Pennsylvania Centre' Railroad has
at last effected the actual consolidationwith
it of its two mainwesternconnectinroutes.
The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago,
and the Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Roads thus become practically a part ofthe
Pennsylvania Central, wad over one thou-
sand rates of railway, stretching from the
seaboard to the great cities of the Mississip-
pi Valley, pass under thecontrolof asingle
corporation.

A urns child was buried in Lewistown,
Pa„ thirteen years ago. The gravewas
recently re•opened. Tim mitre upper por-
tion of the body from the little thighs had
returned to the, native "dust," nothing re-
maining to the fans of a human
being, while 'from the thighs downward
was the most perfect model of the plump,
beettlifnily rounded limbs of a babe; 'any-
thing delineated to peraied as
in life--yet solid and White as Pariah_
marble; even tie little shoes preserred
ape Its feet asat the ,closing of the little
c-,ght *hues remise°
- Timms Doiona.-4..tardige aisaatar
occurred on lilt*Pi ,Wised by the
coiitsioaof twoVMS.o4l6l4llsneriesn and
tlr Valeedihatees ptirhese% an Fri-
day law lot. The out km, is attributed
20 & 110111.1418la jibing the Awls required
-latleadng boats. The United %teebed
qpiesitrof petroletue on Ate*, to wbJeb
Ste wasbiome way contumpicatad, salin a tow motnenta both 411015tere envelop-
id in SW^ *MAMMY es**&WOW.
The low of.igemwe teeOhle, 14lowestAtis
woepladasit ittneVentr4,l4 owl
asover ourAsii4ellL Clet.beeo She Veiled
States atiaritalillwaSmialpiserear.i. were
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On Wednesday President Jouretoe sent

inlialast annual message, aCopy of which
I.wer received yesterday attenwoon. Its
Le.ngtlyand the latebanr at welch It came
to imunl, tireelndes Its publiiMtion entire.
We mast therefore, content ourselves with
an abstract giving its essential parts, which
probably will be more satisfactory to the
mass of our readers than to be compelled to
wade through some eight or. ten 0411mm

The message opens witha sharp arraign-
mentof theentire series of-Congreesional
enactments bearing -on there-construction of
the Rebel States, after the -fashion of pre-
eious messages, of which the following
paragraph may be taken as a sample :

"Upon the reassembling of Congress, it
again becomes my duty to call your attn-
tion to the state of the Union, and to its
condoned disorganized condition under thevarious laws which have been passed uponthe subject of rem:instruction. It may be
safely assumed, as an axiom in the govern.
ment or States, that the greatest wrongs
inflicted upon a people are caused by un-just and arbitrary legislation, or by the
unrelenting decrees of despotic rulers, and
that the timely revocation of injurious and
oppressive measures is the greatest good
that can be conferred upon a nation. The
legislator or ruler who has the wisdom and
magnanimity to retrace his steps, when
convinced of error, will soon or later be
rewarded with the respect and gratitude of
an intelligent and patriotic people. Our
own history—although embracing a period
less than a century—affords abundant proof
that most, if not all of our domestic troub
les are directly traceable to vi• lathe's of Oleorganic law and excessive legislation. The
most striking illustrations of this fact are
furnished by the enactments of the past
three yeses upon the question ofreconstruc
don. After a lair trial, they have substan-
tially failed and proved pernicous in their
results, and there seems to be no good rea-
son why they should longer remain upon
upon the statute book. States to which
the Coustitution guarantees a republican
form of government have been reduced to
military dependencies, in each of which the
people have been inude subject to the arbi-
traty will of the Commencing General.

The entire series of acts are pronounced
not only unconstitutional and despotic, but
failures, and their repeal is urged. The
continued outrages in the Suuth arc held to
be the necessary result of these oppressive
acts. Some people think the Presidents
obstinate opposite to these enactments had
much to do witli'exciting the insubordina
tion and dutrages which afflict many parts
of the South, but Mr. Johnson carefully
ignores all this. The repeal of the Civil
Tenure Act and the Act of March 2, 1887,
in regard to Army appointments, is urged,
ES being violations of Executive preroga-
tives and unconstitutional.

=!

The Message discusaes the:financial con-
dition of the Government fit considerable
length, drawing strong contrasts between
the expenditures in past periods and the
present. Early in 1861 the war of the re-
bellion commenced, and from the first of
July of thatyear to the 30th of June 1865,
the public expenditures reached the enorm-
ous aggregate of thirty-three hundred mil-
lions. Three years of peace have interven-
ed, and durirT that time the disbursements
of the Government have successively been
five hundred and twenty millions, three
hundred and forty-six millions, and three
hundred and ninety-three millions. Add-
ing to these amounts three hundred and
seventy-two millions, estimated as neces-
sary fer the fiscal year ending the 30th of
June, 1869, we obtain a total expenditure
of sixteen hundred millions of dollars dur-
ing the four years Immediately succeeding
the war, or nearly as much aswas expended
during the -seventy7two years that preceded
the rebellion, and embraced the extraordi-
nary expenditures already named. These
facts clearly illustrate the necessity of re-
trenchment in all branches of the public
service. •

Atter referring to the public debt, the
President urges a return to a specie basis as
early as possible, as necessary to remove
the anomaly that now presents itself in the
Government having different classes of cre-
dits.re, soma'payable in gold and others in.,
paper currency. Row this is
not very clearly pointed out. He maintains
that we are paying too large a rate of inter-
est, and recommends a re-adjustment of the
national loans by substituting loans beiring
31, 4or 5 per cent. In reply tp the argu-
ment thatsucha policy wouldsmack strong

.

ly of repudiation, we have the statement
that while our national credit should be
sacredly observed, in peeking provision for
our creditors we should not fOrget what is
due to the masses of the people, and then
comes a gentle reminder to the "bloated
bondholder" in these words :

The lessons of the past admonish the lend
er that it is not well to be over-anxious in
exacting from the borrower rigid compli-
ance with the letter of the bond.

The President favors an early payment of
the entire debt, which ho thinks could be
paid in about 16 years, by changing the
loans, and applying the revenue ecmi-an-
nually to the discharge of the debt.

Specie.payments having been resumed by
the Government and banks, all notes or bills
ofpaper issued by either, of a less denomi-
nation than twenty dollars, should by law
be excluded from circulation, so that the
people may have the benefit and conveni-
ence of a gold and silvercurrency, which in
all their business transactions will be uni-
form in value at home and abroad.

Reference is made to the statistics pre-
sented by the Reports ofthe Interior, Land,
Patent, Post Orrice, and other departments,
which, however, will be found in our ab-
stracts thereof in another column.

On the 30th of June, 1868, one hundred
and sixty-nine thousand six hundred and
forty-three names were borne on the pen
sion rolls, and during the year ending on
that day the total amount paid for pensions,
including the expenses of disbursement,was $24,010,082, being $.5,391,025 greater
than that expended for like purposes during
the preceding year.

INDLLN TROUBLES.
Treaties with various Indian tribes have

been concluded, and will be submitted to
the Senate for constitutional action. The
President cordially sanctions the stipule:-
tions which provide for reserving lands for
the various tlitl/30 1 they may be en-
couragett-to Mandan their nemadiC hsbtui
and erepop jn agiriculitnal ead indasuial
pursuits, This peolim kummigused many
years since, bag met with *Apia emcees,

• whenever it *rise= sismied*,good faith
andwith becoming liberality by Oa United
slate& The necessity for tusteedieg, it as
far as lesepcitde. 1n our reWtesta with the
aborightsapepidetion is greaten guy than I
at anypetentingperiod, Whilst *Voguish
subiniMectrendelastruction to the I,notiani,
and guarantee theundisturbed enjoyment of
their tressy-rlgWh we should habitually in-
sist upon the kitbful observance of their
agreement' toremain within their respective
reservatkum This is the only mods by
which cerVisions with other tribes and with
the whites can be avoided, and the safety of
our hinder pettleturzas secured

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
The companies constructing the railway

from Oniaha to llactramento have beenmost
energetically engaged in prosecuting the
work, and it is believed that the line will be
completed before the expiration of thenext
decal year. The six per cent. bonds issued
to these companies amounted, on the 6th
lessens, to $44,887,000, andadditional work
bad beim performed Wthe extent of $B,BOO,-
6.100 r

YORICION BiLATIONS.
No haporunatquestion has occurred dur-

ing ths lamyear In our accustomed cordial

Qilikikaiy imetoouni with Costa Rica,
tentaM, Honduras, Raulyador,

Fritatmoitustria,Belgium, Switmcliuld, Por-t4, the Nether** Danmark, 'Sweden
and Norway., lionc,Chtsece, 'rorkey;Persia,
AT I, IttatjliAlroccoi 74? /4 Toitis,
?MA ffile? 5"De°11144141r01%

MIN

feld iniatikte have main-1Mined Witlythe-Aripeithre and the Oriental
Republics. The expressed wish Of Con-
gress that the .midistrial 'good offices might,
be tended to thoi3e tit:Publics, and else to:
Brasil sad Paraguay, for bringing teen eutC
the calrunitous w:ar which has so longrbedo!
raging In the valley of the La Phan, lies:
been assiduously complied with, andkindly
acknowledged by all the belligerents. That,
important negotiation,- however, has thus
far been without result.

,•
, ,2k lorri Airier motion of the

Efrain who shall discharge the dales of
president, in the event of a vacancy inthat office by the death, resignation or re-
zncrral of both thePresident and Vice Pres-iders. • •

ild„Forthe rebionian of Senators of theljniied.l34uesdir by the people of the
several States, ,

d of by the Labials-tun!' ; and4th. For the ihtl'teflon to a period ofyears of theterms of Federal Judges.
THE DEPARTMENT REPORTS.

Charles A. Washburn, late United States
Minister to Paraguay, having resigned, and
being desirous toreturn to the United States,
the Rear Admiral commanding the South.
Atlantic Squadron was early directed to
Send a ship•of war to Asuncion, the-Capital
of Paraguay, ,to receive Mr. Washburn and
his family, and remove them from a situa-
tion which was represented to be endanger-
ed by faction and foreign war. The Bra-
zilian commander of. the the allied invading
forces refused permission to the "Wasp" to
pass through the blockading forces, and
that vessel returned to its accustomed an
chorage. Remonstrance having been made
against this refusal, it was promptly over-
ruled and the "Wasp" therefore resumed
her erand, received Mr. Washburn and his
faintly, and conveyed them.to a sale and
convenient seaport. In the meantime an
excited coetroveray.liad arisen between the
President ol Paraguay and the late United
States Minister, which it is underaioodgrew
out of his .proeeeding.s in giving asylum in
the United States Legation to alleged ene-
mies of that Republic. Mr. McMahon, the
newly appointed Minister to Paraguay,
having reached the La Plata, has been in-
structed to proceed, without delay, to As-
uncion, there to investigate the whole sub-
ject. The Rear Admiral commanding the
United States South AtlanticSquadron has
been directed to attend the new Minister
with a proper naval force to sustain such
Just demand as the occasion may require,'
and to vindicate the rights of the United
States citizens referred to, and ofany others
who may be exposed to danger in the thea-
tre of war.

The Treanor,.
The following lean abstract of Secretary

McCulloch'a annual report: The National
finances are in good condition, and Mr.
McCulloch believes that, with proper finan-
cial the revision of the tariff
and the modifications of certain portions of
the Internal Revenue laws, the path to
specie payments may be reached. The
funding of the public debt he regards as one
step toward resumption. Thereport shows
that up to date, of the 'Seven thirty bonds,
$827,629,350 have been funded it to Five-
twenty six per cent. bonds; of the first

series $299,565,700; second series$330,188,-
200; third 5erie55197,875,450. This leaves
on the first of December, of the outstanding
Seven-thirty notes, but $2,363,160. The
Compound Interest notes which became due
between the 10th of June, 1867, and the
16th of October, 1868, have not all been re-
deemed ; but many have been received in
exchange for the percent. cetificates.

The Secretary estimates t.he•cxpenditures
for the fiscal year ending June 20, 1870, to
be $250,000,000, though the War Depart-
ment, in the event of an Indian war, will ,
add many millions to this estimate. Last Iyear the WarDepartment asked for *25,-
000,000 for bounties, but its estimate this
year is less than that amount, as no more Iappropriations for bounties aro required.
The report shows that the annual interest
on the public debt is, in round numbers,
$145,000,000, and the estimate for the next
fiscal year is but little in excess of that
amount. The estimates of the Navy De- -
partment are some $15,000,000 less than
last year. The teceipts show that the in-
ternal revenue for the present fiscal yearwill
amount to $120,000,000.

Our relations during the past year with
Bolivia, Equador, Peru, and Chill, have be-
come especially friendly and cordial. Spain
and the Republics of Peru, Bolivia, and
Equador have expressed their willingness
to accept the mediation ot the United States
for terminating the war upon the South
Pacific coast. Chili has not finally declar-
ed upon the question. ' *-

The message makes no reference to the
"Alabama" question, or the negotiations
with Great Britain hi regard thereto.

Our relations with Mexico during the
year have been marked by an increasing
growth of mutual confidence. The Mexi-
can Government has not yet acted upon the
three treatiescelebrated here last summer
for establishing the rights ot naturalized
citizens upon a liberal and just basis, for
regulating consular powers, and for the ad-
justment of mutual claims.

The estimated revenue for the next fiscal
year from customs, -internal reveuve, lands
and miscellaneous solves, is many millions
in excess of the. expenditures. This year
the estimated excess was but $9,000.000.
The Secretary's report shows that the public
debt has been 'reduced during the year from
November, t, 1867 to November 1, 186tt,
$35,624,102 82. The report shows an ex-
penditure on account of the public debt of
.880,500,600, which includes redemptions,
conversions, interest on public debt, cue.

The Navy
The rep( rt of the Secrets7 of the Navy

gives the following facts and figures with
reference to the present condition of that
branch of the military service :

"The number of vessels in squadrOn
service as cruisers, storeships, andreturning,
is 42, carrying 411 guns, a reduction during
the year of 1.4 yawls, carrying 96 guns.
The number of vessels of all descriptions in
use as cruisers, storeships, receiving ships,
tugs, and the like, is hi, carrying 693 guns,
a reduction from last year of 32 vessels,
carrying 205 gnus. The total number of
vessels borne upon thenavy 16t is 206,carry-
ing 1,743guns, a reduction during the year
of 32 vessels, carrying 156 guns. The follow-
ing figures exhibit the present employment
and condition 01 the naval force :

Negotiations are pending with a view to
the survey and construction of a ship canal
across the Isthmus of Darien, under the
auspices of the United States. I hope to be
ablo to submit the results of that negotia-
tion to the Senate during its present ses-
sion.

In alluding to the discontented feeling in
Hayti, St. Domingo, and the entire West
Indies, and the contest beta-Pen the friends
of Republican and Monarchical systems.
the President thinks we have not done our
whole duty in lending moral support to the
efforts making to secure Republican insti-
tutions, and makes another fling at Con-
gress in these words:

Crusing vessels in squadron service,
356 guns ; vessels returning from squadron
3, 24 guns ; storesblps for squadrons, 4, 31
guns; special and lake service, 3, 19 ens ;
apprentice ship, 1, 11 guns ; practice ves-
sels, and In use at the Naval Academy, 10,
115 guns ; receiving ships, 6, 92 guns ;
quarters for officers. League and Marine
Barracks, Norfolk, 2, 27 guns ; tags at navy
yard and stations,powder boats, &c., 17, 18
guns ; total In use, 81, 683guns. Iron-elad
vessels laid up, 46, 107guns; iron-clad yes-
bele not completed, 5; 18 guns ; steam sloops
iiiii,prj_ll.trzf-battle
sets laid up repairing, fitting fix sea and for
Lade, 57, 592 guns ; total number of vessels
of all descriptions in use, hulloing, repair-
ing, refitting for sea, 206, 1,743 guns. The
vessels of the navy are (gasified as follows :

Vessels of the first rate, of 2,400 tons and
upward, 35, 662 guns ; vessels of the second
rate, 1,200 to 2,400 tons, 37, 483 guns ; ves-
sels ofthe third rate, of 600 to 1,200 tons,
76, 414 guns; vessels of the fourth rate, un-
der 600 tons, 38, 184 guns ; total, 206 ves-

sOs, 1,743 guns, The following indicates
the character of the vessels: Iron-clad ves-
sels, 52, 129 guns ; screw headers, 95, 938
guns ; paddle. wheels, 28, 199 guns ; sailing
vessels, 31, 477 guns. Total, 206 vessels,
1,743 suns."

It is indeed a question of grave consider-
ation whether our recent and present ex-
ample is not calculated to check the growth
and expansion of fruepriuciples, and make
those communities distrust, it not dread, a
Government which at will consigns to mil-
itary domination States that are integral
parts of our Federal Union, and, while
ready to resist any attempts by other tui-
tions to extend to this hemisphere the mon-archical loatltutiona orEurope, assumes toetiabliaL over lar ava irvitlasd ”r tsar
a rule moreabaautr, harsh and tyrannical

.1101tli ANNIIIXATION

The President Is evidently strongly im-
bued with Mr. Seward's annexation mania.
The acquisition of Alaska, he says, was
made with the view of extending national
jurisdiction and republican principles In the
American hemisphere. Believing that a
further step could be taken in the same di.
rection, he last year entered into a treaty
with the King of Denmark for the pur-
chase or the islands of St. Thomas and St.
John, on the best terms then attainable, and
with the express consent of the people of
islands. This treaty still remains uud..r
consideration in the Senate. A new con-
vention has been entered Into with Den-
mark, enlarging the time fixed for dual
'ratification of the original treaty. The
President thinks Culla and St. Domingo
should also be purchased, and thus arguea.

Comprehensive national policy would
seem to sanction the acquisition sod incur
poration Into our Federal Union of the NCI/
eral adjacent continental and insular corn-
munitiessas speedily as it can be done
peacefully, lawfully and without any viola-
tion of national justice, faith or honor.—
Foreign possession or control of these com-
=mines has hitherto hindered thegoawth
and impaired the influence of the United
States. Chronic revolution and anarchy
there would be equally injurious. Each
one of them, when firmly established tis an
independent republic, or when incorporat-
ed imp. the Cubed States, would be a new
source of strength and power. Confolin-
inimy administration to those principles,
1 nave on no occasion lent support or tol-
eration to unlawful expeditious set on foot
upon the plea of republican propagauctlith,
or of national extension or aggradizement.
The necessity, however, of repressing, such
unlawful movements clearly indicates the
duty which rests upon us of adapting our
legislative action to the new circumstances
ofa decline of European monarchical pow--11 er and Influence, and the Increase ofAmer-
ican republican ideas, interests, and sym
pathiea.

It cannot be long before it will become
necessary for this tioverument to lend some
effective aid for the solution of the political
and social problems which are continually
kept before the world by the two republics
or the Island of St. Domingo, and which
are ti..w disclosing themselves more dia.
tinctly than heretofore in the Island of Cu-
ba. The subject is commended to your
considenttion'with all the more earnestness
because I am satisfied that the time has ar-
rived when even so direct a proceeding as a
proposition for annexation of the two re-
publics 'of the Island of St. Domingo would
nut only receive the consent of the people
interested, but would also give satistacuon
to all other foreign nations.

The Post-Oliee
TUB report shows that the whole num-

ber of dead letters of all classesreceived du-
riug the year which ended 30th Juue last,
by actual count, was 4,162,144, showing a
decrease of 144,364 letters frum the num-
ber estimated to have been received during
the previods year. Of these letters, 3,905,-
066 were domestic letters; 167,078 were fdr-
eign, and were returned unopened to coun-
tries where they originated. The domestic
letters received may be stated as follows :

Ordinary dead letters, 3,029,461 ; drop and
hotel letters, 522,677; unmailable, 363,898;
fictitious addresses, 9, 190 ; registered letters,
3,282; returned from foreign countries, 66,-
558. In the examination of domestic dead
letters for disposition, 1,736,867 were found
to be either pot susceptible oftieing return-
ed orof no imponancs, circulars, (v.,c., and
were destroyed ; 233,000more were destroy-
ed alter an effort to return them. The re-
mainder were classified and returned t 4 the
owners as far as practicable. The whole
number sent from the office was 2,258,199,
of which 84 per cent. wore deliveredto own-
ers, and 16 per cent. were returned to the
Department; 18,340 letter's contained $95,-

69.52, is sums of $t and upward, of which
16,061 letters, containing $86,63&66 were
deliveredto owners, and 2,124, containing
$7,892.36, were tiled or heldfor disposition,
14,082 containing $8,436.68 in stuns of less
than $l, of which 12,513, containing $4,-
120.70 were delivered to owners; 17,750
=Mining drafts, deeds and other papersof
value, representing the valueof $3,609,271.-
80, ofthese 16,809 wererestored to the own-
ers, and 821 were returned and Sled; 13,964
contained books, jewelry and other articles
ofproperty, of the estimated value of es,-
500; 01 these 11,489 were forwarded for de-
livery, and 9,911 were delivered to their
owners; 125,221 contained photographs,
postage stamps, And articles et small value,
of which 114,606 were delivered to owners;
2,068,842 without hiclosurea

How all this is to be accomplished, with-
out a heavy increase of the national debt
and consequence increased taxation, we
are not informed, although in the beginning
pf the message national debts aro held to
be oppressive, and rigid economy„ls urged
as essential to prevent national ruin.

TUE TIMATULB IProminent among the causes of the non-
delivery of letters is the unmailable charac-
ter of many of them, ascertained during the

I Past Year to be 878,898 letters, showing a
decrease of 79,888 the previous year. Of
these 290,448 were decantd for non-pay-
went of postage, 88,387 returned for misdi-
rection or want of proper address, 13,470
were addressed to places for which no mail
serriat had been estabasbed, und 1,598 had
no ultimo whatever. There were also re
turned 23,428 letters addressed to persons
stopping temporarily at hotels, departures
or non snivels preventing delivery, and 9c •

190 letters(bud to be addressedto fictitious
names. Theseare mostly cases where thecanna of the non deliveryKra from the
letters themselves, and no effort was made
to deiloex them. The number of dead let-
ters retturned-doring the year to foreign
COSlntries wagmos,' and the numberre-
calved from tormatn countries was 66.658.
Out of 4066 ,073 fitters mailedtothe United.
Buitee throe4,ll mush, French and German
Palls. 126,866-..0r g 98-100 percent.--were

to ;WOW,al dead 100.4ne ;004 out
6.404964 kons. forenuticid frAtl tidy

.'ollllollll4oniakihemlaile, 110,1010wora

Which were negotiated between the
United States and North Germany and Ba-
varia, for the regulation of the rights of
naturalized citizens, have beenduly ratified
and exchanged, and similar treaties have
been entered into with the Kingdoms of
Belgium and Wurtemberg, and with the
Grand Duchies of Baden and Itesse-Dann-
stad 1, while conventions of the same
character now in the course of negotiation
with the respective Governments of Spain,
Italy and the Ottoman Empire.

Spain bairutg recently undergone a revo-
lotke marked by extraordinary unanimity
and preservation of order, the Provisional
Government established at Madrid has been
recognized and the friendly intercourse
which has so long happily existed between
the two countriesremains unehanged.

The President wswws the rectommenda-
tion made In'July last in &Tor of the fol-
lowing atheadments to the Constitution t

Ist. For an election of . President and
Vice President by a direct vote of the peo-
ple, insteatiof through the agency of Woo-
ls" ••• 1100;i4 groin loellipble for*eh*** • 111•014

-
, „

percent —wire returned as dead letteri. of last year in hivor of Mi. Jetickes' Civil
Total number of domestic letters received Service bill.

duringthe fiscal year ending Jane 31, 3,- The Report recommends the adoption of
995,066 ; foreign letters received, 167,078.-- the billreported by the Conunitfae of Ways
Whole numberof letters received, 4,162,- and Means at the last sesslon,lto make a
144. Number of original letters destroyed, separate Deptirtment of Internal Rrevenue,
1,766,867;number of return lettots desupy- with the CoMmissioner at Its head distinct
ed,,.3413,286; whole number destroyed, 2,. from the TreaSury Department
070,153. Letters returned to writers, 2,210,-
620 ; "return" letters received and destroy-
ed, 833,266. Total delivered to writers, 1,-
877,334

Mr. Randall states that the postal reve-
nue for the last was $16,292,600, and the
expenditures $22, 730,592, being an excess
over receipts of $6,437,991. The esti-
mates for the next year are fixed at $24,-
540,413 for expenses, and $17,800,000 for
receipts, leaving a deficit to be supplied by
appropriation of $6,740,413. 383,470,500
postage stamps were sold at $11,751,024,
and 44,552,300 stamped envelopes at SI,
2852218. There were in the employ of the
department on the 30th of June, 1868,
6,891 contractors, occupying 8, 226 routes,
whose aggregate length is 216,928 miles,
with an annual transportation of 84, 224,-
325 miles, at a cost of $10,266.056. There
are 26,481 post offices in operation in the
United States, of which 2,167 were estab-
lished during the yearand 849 were discon-
tinued.

The large excesq of expenditures over re
ceipta is occasioned by opening new m,if
routes in theSouth and West, where in con-
sequence of sparte population, the receipts
are light. In the Northern States, the re-
ceipts are in excess of the expenses. Mr.
Randall objects to making the Poet office
Department self sustaining, and regards the
large excess of expenditures over receipts
rather as an encouraging feature of
prtftess, arising as it dues from an extens-
ion of postal facilities to remote sections of
the Republic. Attention is called to the
gross abuse of the franking privilege.

The War Department
Secretary Schofield, iu his annual report,

' says the strength of the fumy on September
30th was 48,081, which by January will be
reduced by expiration of term of service
alone to about 43,0 0. No recruting Is in
operation except fur the cavalry service.
All volunteer officers except one have been
mustered out of service. At the sugges-
tion of General Sherman authority was
given on October 6th fur the muster in of
one regiment of volunteer cavalry from
Kansas, whose service is not expected to
exceed six months, for service against the
Indians. It may, the Secretary says, be
reasonably expected that a considerable re-
duction of the army may be made within
the next year. Be recomends such reduc-
tion be authorized by law to be made grad-
ually by ordinary casualties, by discharge
of incompeh nt Officers and by consolida-
tion of regiments. The Secretary also
recommends that the four regiments of
veteran reserves be di-banded, officers un-
fit for service to be retired and others to be
transferred to active regiments. The term
Of enlistment ought to be increased to five
years. Theilisbursements of the pay •de-
partment during the lust fiscal year amount
to is-G0,c00,000. The disbursements for re-
construction have been $2,5u0,00(). Bounty
claims to the extent of t2.1,000,000 have
been paid. It is estimated that $6.5,62,-
3..,t4,7:, will be required for the War Depart-
ment for the next fiscal year. The estima-
ted deficiencies for the current year are,
however, Y%k, i3,Krosie. In speaking of the
Indian war, Secretary Schofield says it is
proved beyond aispute that it was begun
by the Indians without any provocation
whatever. Its object is supposed to be
the abadonment of the Smoky Bill route,
which are the best hunting grounds in
America, and the Secretary endorses Gen-
ets! Sherman's remedy to secure peace—-
namely. coercion.

Interior Department
The Secretary of the luterior, in his an-

nual raport, says that the quantity of pub-
lic lauds indisposed of is 1, 405,3G6,66
acres. TLcrag .om scar ainife, I,Firat•ruT: fire
Secretary devotes a good, portion of his
report to the Pacific Ilailtottds, and on
the whole speaks of them in excellent
terms.

Ceousillosioner of Internal Revenue.The annual report of lion. E. A. Rollins,
CoSimissioher of InternalRevenue, on the
operations of his Department; is a very in-
teresting and exhaustive document, cover-
ing thitty-two printed pages. The crowded
condition of our columns renders•it impos-
sible fur us to give more than the following
synopsis of its contents:

The largest receipts Ur internal revenue
were during the fi,cal year 1E4;6, when -tax-
ation had reached Its highest limits. The
estimates of the reductions since: that pe-
riod, made from time to time, with refer-
ence to proposed legislatfon, were—
By statue of July 13, IKA...
rty statue of March 2,
By statue of Foonary 3. I%S.
hly statue of March 31, 156.9..
By stator of July V,1,155A

Atanna
40 000.501
=,blitE.ooo

"' .....

...... 45,000.000

Total 173,000,000
The aggregate receipts of internal reve-

nue, exclusive of the direct tax upon
landsand the duty upon the circulation and
deposits of National Banks, were for the
year—

1868 4310,906984.171967 %5.920.4741,51888 198.762,249,46
The following is a summary, of the items

composing the gross sum of nearly 11200,-
000,000, received during the year 1868: .
Banks. Trust Companies, Sic
Railroads
Insurannea Companies
Telegraph Companies
Express Com..aulee
Revenue Stamp.
Legacies and Succession
Income Taxes
Articles In ScheduleA
Special Taxes
Cotton
Cigars,entarertas and Cheroots. •Cheering and Smoking TobaccoFermented Liquors
Brandy
Distilled Spirits

....- 34.489,752.05
7,023,667 07
1,41.236.57

214,699.10
...... 671.949.62
.......14 662 262.62

, 2.819,67 .97
32927,6101 s

....... 1. 31.105.88
15.966.319.2 n
320500.947.77
3.061.676.26

--,.,14,947,107 63
...... 6,64,663.70

671 1134.24
.... 13,419,992.74

There is a falling off in the receipts from
distilled spirits for the year ending July,
1868, as compared with the preceding year,
of about $15,000,000.

LIVERASIY

The expenses for collecting the revenue,
including the compensation and expenses of
the whole Bureau for the year 1868, was
419,321,301,1.1.

The estimated receipts for the present
year, under the new Tat bill, the Commis-
sioner confidently believes will reach the
sum of $145,000,000.

The number of indictments found and
filed in United States Courts for violation
of the revenue acts was 1,981. The num-
ber of convictions was 749, and the num-
ber of suits decided in favor of the Govern-
ment was 2,532, thefinancial result of which
was as follows: Judgments recovered in
suits tn personal/1, $741,797,47 ; collected
from judgments and paid into courts, $127,-
810,94 ; forfeiturespaid into courA $1,136.-
150,73.

THE GALAXY.7-The enterprising pub-
lishers of this excellent monthly seem to
be determined to make it a success. The
January number will commence the sev-
enth volume, and with unusually attractive
features. They have secured the-.advance
sheets of a serial story by the popular Eng
list' author, Charles Beadepfor which it is
said he is to receive 150,000 hom his
Engliith and American publishers. The
publishers have also secured the advanceed
sheets of a new story by Mrs. Edwards,
another popular English writer, author of
"Steven L'.wrence, Yeoman," and "Archie
Lovell." Both these serials will appear in
the Galaxy for 1869. Besides these, Scien
Clic, Social, Literary,.Practical, and Eco-
nomical'Articles are promised by Richard
Grant White, Dr. W. A. Hanitnond, Eu
'gene Benson, Prof. E. L. Youmans, IL T.
Tuckerman, Edmund C. Stedman, Schele
de Vert!, Justin McCarthy (the editor of the
London Morning Sear, now visiting this
country), Wm. R. Alger, John Meredith
Read, Jr., and other well-known writers.
From Utak Twain, humorous at tides may
be expected. From Henry James, Jr., Har-
riet Prescott Spoford, Caroline Chesebro,
Jane G. Austin, John Esten (I,)oke, and
others, Short Stories and Sketches. 'fak-
ing :l'he Galaxy's prospectus for 1869, al-
together, it offers one ofthe most tempting
bills of fars.to magazine readers ever set
before an American public. $4 a year.
Address, Sheldon & Co., publisherg, 498
and 500 Broady' ay, N. Y.

The report then proceeds tel review the
operations of the new la.w,,'of which the
Commissioner says :

The statue now In operation contains
many improvements upOn that of 1866, is
fuller and more definite in its exactions,
places the distilleriesand tier operations
more completely its the hands of the Gov-
ernment, and is mere rigorous in its punish-
ment of offenders, but Its successful opera-
tion after all mutt depend upon the vigilance
and fidelity of the local officers. The cor-
ruption of storekeepers, gaugers and 41111111
taut assessors, even when assessors and
collectors are above sucpicion, will tawny,open sources of ruin to honest tow;-powers
and lois to the Treasury, which neither the
wisegs legislation nor the matt *lngest
regulations of the Department rag .larre.The uncollected tax ofthathilmseett ' 1litotes, amounts toncarly /3,000,000, w h
is a lied upon thereal estate upon w IAhicy
lit aosersable. mi'l-suimKr. *whiszopesaihis nesai ll

AN OLD FRIEND IN A NEW
DRESS.—We are *pleased to announce
that The Sunday .School Times of Phila-
delphia, so well known during the past
ten years among earnest Sabbath-schcxd
workers of all denominations, is to ap-
pear the first of January in a newand great-
ly improved form. Every subject count'',
tett with the most successful management
of the Sunday-School, in all its varied
departments, with intelligence on the
subject from different parts of the world,
are found in its columns. We advise
ever superintendent, teacher, and parent,
intere,,ted in the religious instruction of
the young, to send to the publisers for a
sample copy, which can bo obtained /,•cc
on application. J. C. Garrigues J: Co.,
Publishers, 608 Arch street, Philadelphia.

ANOTHER NOTICE.—Thera is consid-
erable amount of money duo me on the
books of the late "Adams Sentinel"—the
non-payment of which subjects me to
great inconvenience, as I am mainly de-
pendent upon this as a means of support
for my fandly,and the liquidation of debts.
I trust, therefore, that this will be the on.y
notice required to induce those- who osv.o
me to pay their indehtness AT ONCE.

B. 0. HARPER.

Aptictc.
A CARD.

A clergyman, while residing in South America us a
.iitei-narY, discovered • ear. and simple reined, for
the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Disease.
of the Urinary and Seminal Organ; and the whole
train of disorders brouicht on by baneful and vlcloul
habits. Greet numbers have been curAl by this noble
recurdy. Prompted by a desire to benefit ths, addicted
and tudortuu‘td, I will mod the recipe far preparing
and cuing ibis medicine, In a sealed envelope, to tap
one who nerds It,free of charge. Addren

JuSKPH T. INSIAD,
Station D, Bible lioneo, New City

Sept. la.-11
PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN

,
Testify to the merits of

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

In restoring GRAY UAIR to ❑s original color and
pr. ranting its growth It make the heir soft ann
glessy. The cld in srpcsrance arc mule :0.11122 asnin.
It theLest

HAIR DREHSINC;
ever teed. It removes Pandruffand all Fearer Erup-
ti I. It close sot stab ileaakla.

N.TAr yhiumtps• Bair sent free by mall
rnla utem our repillierlvil /M11111Zek.1(.164-

liiil;l7.llc:4: .ATfaßbus, N. 11.. Propript,r.
rot na,e by all Druggist•
Ucc.4.-113

FIN() PHYSICIANS.
1 Nzw Yoxy Auguat I:ah.l Q.'.

me to call four attention to my PltriPAßA-
' TION lit COMPOUNDEXTRACT BUCH U. Thecon/.
P. went parts are BL'•'HII, Loan Lear, CBEES,JUNI-
PERBERRIE-A.

Mom: or Vitralitatlow.—Buchn, In vacno. Juniper
Perrin, by distilistkos. to torrn a fine sirs. Cubobs
extracted by disaila:ement by liquor cilitsJned from
Jan ip r Berries, containing reel little seg-ti. a email
proportion of spirit. and morepalatable than any nowin use. The active propertlee are by this weJo ex-
tracted.

Ruche, as prepared by Druggist, generally. is ofa
dark color. It is a plant that emits its fragrance ; theaction of o flame destroys this (Its active principle).
leaving a dark and glutinous decoction Mine is thecolor 01 ingredients. The Btichu in my preparation
predominates; the smallest quantity of the other in•gredients are added, to prevent fermentation; upon
inspection, it will be toned not to be a Tincture, asmade in Pharmaeoptes, nor is it a Sirup—and there-
kit, can be used in cases where foyer or inflammation
,eats. In this, you bare the knowledge of the ingre-dient s and the mode of preparation.

Boylan that ~ou willfavor it with Atrial, and that
upon inspection it will meet with your approbation,W itli a feeling • C o nfidence,

I am, very respectfully,
H. T. HELIIROLD,Chemist and Druggist of 15 Tease' Experience

in Philadelphia, and now located at his Drug
and Chemical Warehouse, 50i Broadway,New Yerk.

[From the largest Manufacturing Chemists in the
World•"I am acquainted web Mr.il. T. Relmbold ; be o --cupled the Drug Store oppositemy residence, and waxsuccessful in conducting the business where othershad not been equally so before him I have been fir.tLrably lorpresssd with hie character and enterprise.

ILLIAM WEICIHTMAN,Firm of Powers A Weightman, Slennfiteturing
Chemists, Ninth and Brown Streets, Phlladel.phis.

HILLYOuLD'S FLUID VITIAC7 Brceu, for weaknessarising from indiscretion. The exhausted powers of
Nature wb:ch are accompanied by so many alarming
symptom. among which will be found. Indispositionto Exertion, Lot.' of Memory. Wakefo,ness, Horror ofDisease, or F.-eebodinge of Evil, In fact, UniversalLassitude, Prostration, and Inability to enter into the"enjoyments of society.

The 000ell tnCon, once affected with Organic Weak-nee., require* the aid Lf Medicine to strengthen andinvigorate the system, which EiILIIIIIOLIIB EZ-'TRACT RUCIIII invariably does. If no treatment issubmitted -to Consumption or Ineanity enemas.
EIIt.LNBOLD't , FLUID tar/Lice Brom, inaffection, pe-

culiar to Females, Is unequaledby any other proper..
tion, as in Chlorosis, or Retention. Painfulness. orBtinpreeeion of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated orBchirrns State at the Uterus, and all complaints inci-dent to the mx, whether [rising from habit. of dint.Lopradenco to, or the deciLne or clangs of

Ein=DOWN BLUM Rreitaa BIM= ann Turner=Rosa Wain vrt Irmilcally exterminate trearthesystemtl Wesel arising from habita of dhuipation.at little 'X-pense. little Or no change In diet, no inconveniesx* orexposure; completely supersedlog those unpleasant
and dangerous remedies, I.:opals& and Mercury, In all
these disease'.

Uss HIIJOIOLD'S FLUID Imam Macau to all dis-
ease, of these organs. whether existing In male or fe-male, from whatever canoe originating, and no mat
ter of bow lone standing. It is pleasant in taste andodor, " Immediate. Inaction, and more strengtheningthan any of the preparations of Bark or Iron.Those enteringfrom broken-down or delicate con-
stitutions, procure the remedy at once.

- The reader meet be aware that, however alight maybe theattack of the above diseases, it is certain to ai.
feet 'hebodily health sod mental powers.

All theabove diseases require the aid eta Diuretic.HELMEOLD% EXTRACT EUCHU Is the great Diu-retic.
Saidby Druggists ever) where. Price-41.25 per bot-

tle or silt bottles for $6.60. Delivered to soy ad 7dress. Describe symt toms to all commtaticationaAddress H. T. LIELMBOLD, Drug mid ChemicalWarehouse. 664Broadway. N. Y.
'ALONE AIM GENITIIIE UNLESS DONE UP' IN111 steel.eagraveu wrapper, with lac-mile at myChemical Warehouse, sad driedDec.4-2 m H. T.nsu4i6LD.
THE LONG EVENDIi-48
Bring leisure hours, when every funflyneede• goodreligions paper. Tax AAVAINCI,started but little overa year ego, already be. seventy-five themeand readers,WI Ile tt represents, denominationally, the practice
and 'principle. of the Congregational churches, Itcathoila and fraternal to its attitude to Christlacs of
aver] name, and circulated among' •11 denominations.It is the aim to mite it in the beat genes a good r"Batons paper especially suited to
FAMILY AND SUNDAY READING
Many of the best and Most popular writers for therelleleUe pressure regular onutributors to Iteelnums:Ire WWIrlals discuss topicsof live intere-te; Its rell-gkma and secular intelbganoe inmost 'Narwhals ampled ; selections arb ethrlee and fresh, sad litdrett'acepartment always well filled. Its "blotto ofthe Chkago Noou Prayer glestlng:k reatilatly prepar-ed by one of Ira etiltnts are eagerlyread all over the
'the prise at the piper le #2.60 a year in advance.RarStaincements fur getting up clubs are offered.Find ViiititliatiTPairdiInns ior.oinbe,• It ohm.from '# to Ill* the most attractive list ever ofbred:- It something suited to every tsei.,The Opt Clothes Wrumor, Sliver Spoon, andbuilitik iloObrontothirtntie's Commentaries, Salo-bath iSbrar.es, Iles Watches, Communion&mum, not Orono, ..hutch thU., Mo., era uponhe los.
M'ARVEST HOME!agitivalways beet to Gausses for thosepapers which

heap popular, Sr. getting Into still higherkit*. ' Tins le •Woo baryon to reap for Tax AD.
TOos this ILIAsad whlati. Theiota seed sown has

wig up maul opened,Ak4 it WA of imergetto an-
is messed to falai hi the -ettes'ree. so haterwords, So pars bestf7 .outwesescrttosie. of Us-As-

TAM WM rowboat spossa thut at pretest. lZhoeswlib %he !told LT the per now, teal experience' theSeuel3l
!I

,ot hehtsast Ultliqg, width every week' votesmager.
ggyipetesuto espies with premiums list tent osPlicalkia• +fiddlers

ADVANON OOMPMAYNO. lambastSi Wketylu.
=SI

A FIRST CLASS PARId
AT PRIVATE SALE.*Thin two miles ofGettysburg, osthe Har-risburg road, With ail uecessary improve-

ments, and in prime order. I will sell from100 to 160 Acres, to salt purchasers. Termsreasonable. Forfarther Information. apply toWM. WIBLE.,Sept. 18-kt Gettysburg, l's.

F.l 0. R SALE.
A tares and a very desirable BEIDE LIOESE ANDLOT in New Oxford, Adam,county, Pa.

QED. ARNOLD.Gattyaborfr.Oce. 1880.—IN

SI_S Q'l7 01

SPRING WATER,
For Salo by Principal Druggists,
Cures CANCER, -

Cures SCROFULA,
Cures CUTANEOUS AFFECTIONS,
and all the Impurities of the Blood,

AND THE BOTICREUIPI REHEEHT 19E
BRIGHT'S

DISEASE,
AND micas DI NAB= or TU

KIDNES.Y
m,„ (a the original Spring Water fromYormuntwhich has wrought so many wouderfalcurve. mad itadvertised only to distinguish it item the many imi-tations thatare nowattempted to be palmed uponthe sippL

publicas being equal to the virtues of the M.an
Pansphhisconttlningaa Illanant of luny wonclorhil
Owes, attested by easinet Pirminiana and other;
can be tuolittatta, bycalling at or addressing.a note

• .IdIBStFQIIOI SPAINGBi,

Raß\' No. 04 Illoodinky, Few YorkRemag - .

Val and !crsonai csalts.
VIEW SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL k PERP:si A L Fla./PERI r
Sy virtue ofau order cd thullrpbane' Court of .t•i-

ama county,..Pa., thu nudernii.lned. Adtalnktraf or ofthisestate of Wm Sillier, tlerea.ed, 11 at Pub-lic Rale. 0.4 Reteeday. Mr 1 214 y elf I) o,frr nut.af 9o'cLonk,d. af ,at the late residence of,taid decoaeed,Ia Beechatatilio, Butler townellip—tdamt ronnty,Pa„a I.ataitOtelind, Io Beech dray ilk,about halfmile fetmettutaining about ono halfacre, ad i.,iu-lata lota of Jeremiah Diehl. Jfinlieson Nlyern. and°Mere, Improved with a good Log Ww3therbatrdedIlona, two etorl•a, with two-etuty Barb iluildina,Le t t• a tram. Stable, flog Veil, sad other oath') i :ding +. awellof good wate• • lth pump, and • number ef itceFruit Trent. The holldlngotaro in good order 0,1 tilelocation welladapted for any kind of britiae,.

Alen, at the baatatime and place will be tSTORE OOODd, conelsting of De LAinee, Calitoes.Imes., Fringes, Drees Triinnilnes, Braids, rwlsC.,,llars,llandkerchlefe. Cap 8,11 Cf. Dobineti, ,Ladies' Netts, Table 011 Clothe. limp skirts,Gent. and Lqlllo,l'Gloves, Stugpultder, lints arid Car r.Thread,,Hioiery. Dutton*. Combs. spectacles, Lill)White. Eeeence of Coffee, ff 'nos and Screw*, lier*oeplgifeto, Dud Screws, Allger•,
Kalcllt. Ulnae Jars. Lock*, Drugs And Medicine*.Sub.
Init,Tottaivo.Qiieensw,ii 0. erea' CR, WhISOII. :in inv.-9, IChestnut New. *d.

Attendance, Will I,e given and ttnna mn 1. kfinwn onday or gab, by M. A. MILLF.R.
NuY

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF REAL C.FTATE:

fly virtue i,f an ord."- or the Ort,huht * C....nrt of A,I.am• county, the uric:ere:4;ll,i, the•0410 at Id.ller, MYero, late of t0r.n,Lip..5,1-sun, county, deeenewl. em p.,,e to Public Pal.,Saito -any, r/t.. 199, day of Vovvvi.,
P. Af., the small karat of th.ckdent. hituston inLattntorotewe.ohm. Adams cnnnty, on the politic readleading from Bea: &nil'. Mill to Wnif,,,J..joining lands al eirirted fluid et, xetl. :andothers. cunt:in:Mgat.nnt Acr,,,•l-la 0,1,
is ID an e;el-11,it rt.tte cult iw.stion,, e,‘ rept ..I. Litoneacre, a Lich Info timia . The I ku.l
limed euri,rni 1 inlet, a1.,: lamso,c, eCreek 110 i through the . ,amiable tinanttty of g -.4 Mtadow. a
two,tory 1.0,g lianas, ii.ntghcaet , with ..

pert log and part frame Barn with thre.l.ln;.:
Wag n Slim), Carriage Bowe ittad utter cats tt,1,111P.A..Those Isa well of good water Lekiir ale wit!, a
pomp In It awl a Spring with n large M o•h Mit.e.Persona wiahluz., to Tier the preeti+env ill Ur thownthe came by hienrgn residing ua the pr,:yer•
ty.

Peeeesaion will be given on the let of April 1;0,when half the pinch.° moue• will he reqtured ,o bepaid, and the batance will Ire required to he paid intwo equal annual naytnentethereafter without inter.
eat.

BM=
FRANKLIN P. SLAYBAI73II.

VALUABLE MILLS et FAR ‘1
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishing to retire from bc•;n^•r on
account of his health. offers:it Private S;i:o
hie Property, situated in Liberty
county,Pa., 1 miles south of Fairfield, hies•, n Au
gusts Mills. The farm cuntaine r f -O' A•r
land, stalut 16 Acres of which Is In meadow. n,,,,t;t 5
Acres in thrivingtimber. principally Lo_u•r, and the
balance except that occupied by Buili.iirs,Roads, Ac. in a high state of cultivation. 1 bete n 4
great variety of fruit on the premises Buiiiingsare a large twwt.•ry Brick Dnelling Huu•e with
Backbudding, trouble Log Baru, Hagan Shed, ileg
Him., Opting House and all other necessary uutbuild-
lug.. The Millsare on Middle creek with sufficient
water torun the ye ir round, the 31111 Ilunre. re 50 by
40 fest. 3 stories high loner story etune, the balance
(remelt" g..041111 new, built in 010 mu-t nni.l/ 41.a1al

Poser, 2 Orersbut Wheels 15 nalt hL;b. cun-tains 2 pan a of Barre and 2 pa rs of Chopping St.-nen.
together with all the machinery and hit., s inn lint
class Merchant and ti. ist Mill. There is also o urn
Saw Rill attached Cripple captiMo of en%,141150 feet oftrak Lumber per nuur. The shore Mal-
ilre ina good neigt.burterud for grain beina wlthin
miles of Carrell's Tract and Time rp aloe, f
Churches, Marken, a c.

Price end terns rtrede known by calling en the CIt••criber en the property or ltir,,ging him at F“irtida
Penes. PET INC DIMIL.Ace..21,15i8.-sna

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALCAISLe: REAL & PEReONAL PEVATIITY

By virtue ofea order of The tlrpLan:r court ..t
eras county, P., the un•leregond, AdminiAretor ofthereicte J.rob Mickley. oecraeed nifl enli at
Public tale. co Thursday. the 241 h of r • t
at 10 o'ciocL. A. 41., ou the premise A TRACT OF
LAYU, eltuate in Franklin tutensbip, Adam, cot,dy,

, adjoining lands of CaPt. .jektnea Mickley, lieu, y
Deardorff and John Deardorff. out a half fro
Yhdir'e Church, onthe road leading to Fairbell. c.,0-mining
mining4 Acre., more Or let., improved with double
two-story DWbLLINfi, part for nud port frame, 3 100
Stable, and other outbuildings, ante, on the
premien', a cumber of choice bruin Tree,, 5.%

Alto—At the same time and place. will be ',oil 3 Ta.
Het) of Pummel Property, coneistimg of 11,,IlittAd.
and Bah,fug, Ow of Draw ere, Corner Cupboard,
Table*, Chaska, Safe, rink, tereplate Stove and Pipe,Work Bunch. Turnla, Lathe, tirindstune, Clook.
Churn, lot or Iron, Sausage B.uffer, with a great va-
riety or other.+rt3-leg. Also, a •et of gor .l I:arpt,ter
Tools.

Attends!:We will given and terms marls 1.,n,,wn on
day of ails by JAMES LINN, Adm.r.

Janos MICCIST, Auction ter. f Dec. 4.-ts

PRIVATE SALE OF A.
VALUABLE FARM-,

The undersigned intendlr ". to quit farming, orerifor lade the farm on which h e now resides, near theCarlisle pike, one mile from Sound Hill P. 0., andthree miles from York-81110* Springs and flemprouA dews eoattty, Pa., containing lot ACRES, more oron whichls erected a new two-stop Geter-Poet
Moose, 24 by feet, with bark-kitchen. There leapump of never-felling. water at tLo door, thre-e
enrings in two of the fields., and running water in two
others; Apples, Peaches, Cherries, and ether fruit
treeetin the pre/Mess; a goodand new Bank Barn.Lula In P-3d, with all other ontbuildioi,e, Hot, and
Chicken Hence. lie. Pico thensanu bushels et Lime.
hare been put ARI this tarn in the lasi four yearn, andSee thousand new rails There are about :10 Acres of
bee? Timberland of W,lta OA and Hickory. It al-
sa Iles conreoleut to Cburchee, Stills, Slackemiti, iShupe, Stores and Peat ogee. Thia lea goiel

int3n/enty w ith ihteroei.
Ifthe Moore Norm to not soM by the ,71. .! • , f V we-ber, It wilt be RENTED.
For farther Information wl,lrts,l

I. R. SHIPLEY
Dqun..l LIM P. U., co.Aug.:-&-tf

FoR SALE,
A VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY,

with 80 8,1:18188 uf choice Land, uu the Enrupike lead
log from Abbot tetorrn to Hamner, one mile from the
former p!ere, knee- 33 ar liolllnger'e

ALPO,

ONE OTHER ILL PROPERTY, with 4.1 ACRES
OF LAND, or 120 Acre, am may be desire!, ou 3Fir,
Cr. (.4,6 milvisoottil,reqt Frumtl,ttpbcrg. and know.

udoe3

ME

A MODEL FARM, 231 ACRES OF LAND, isa 11 i,;13
state of cultivation, 100 bushels of Lime to the
No.l, Dulldiar, 2 miles west from Gettlt, burg.

GEO. ARNOLD
Gettysburg,Aug. 21, 1869.-I!!.mt

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS
I HATE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OP No. 1,

second band, pre-emption Lands located near RAl-
roads, Cortaty Towns, Ja well settled aciab.,,,,
booth, which I will sell, or axcluaitga at a fair price
for Real Estate is A.dazaa county, Pa. •

OEO. AkNOLDveb.5.186A.--tr

HOUSE. AND LOT
FOR SALE

The subscriber °dere et Private Sale, her HouseandhAJ not of errousid, altered* on Stratton street, in the
Borough or GeilloZ,with by lots of JohnEnke. antigen/I ' an alley in the rearThe Howe isaat twisintbry Brick. Rime, with alarge beck brink.' building and outbuildings Theproperty is in av'pleatiant WIWI on, and Improve-ments extendins tit that direction.

N0v.13.-td . LYDIA GALLAGHER.

(srorcrito.

GROCEIifES & LUNAR
AT PANTUN'B STOni:. UN TM: ❑ILL, DALTISIOnr

'.;TITELT, UF,TTY6III.TEG, PA

FRESH GROCERIES
every wed: from do City, Pr.niel ,,ev, Dried an
Orton Ft'WU ofaiF kind 4, nlwayn on bead, wt lowed
IZIM

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHEESE, PURE CIDER TIN
E, 3 i:.:CIAPS OF ALL KINDS, CANDLES,

)TIONS, CONFECTDINARIES,
BROOMS. &c.; also,

LUMBER,
nuL a.,g, Ponta, te., (wit'tutlly un Ind at Irt liVing ratio,. Call and iff._Jm.f.

GILLESPIE & CO.
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-ies. Notions, &c..

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
NVITf: ti. attention of the public tr, lhuirlarßa~f th.e!, at the el,/ ,rand. On York troot.next Glob° Inn, consisting ortho 1,.r.t0
(:no'cEß

SYr!.!••. C,Afeec Trw ,. Spi e4, N,lt&•-•;

I3} ST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in ;1:, Ham!. Shnul.kr., Si•H Fi•liC: ko. A

NOTION ,
ioty; C.

t and

xr.,l
etr,*Scgnr2,

q.

BUTTER AND EGI;s
111,1• mot attic in for

Gni (Cn. vrlil no rtfort pl.1•P. actAre by '""innTl,kOr pin, 3 fult rim rd:Ore gt,k. and Bolling at iliaor ry C'Jr!iTtr Paonres wanted.eitherr r for highe•t mark6!.TOSENI A. GILLESPIE.DAAIEL CASILMAN.i 17.1

\IM. BOYER & SON.
D E I, Ell S IN

GII.O(..TRIES, • NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS.

IBM
Stone, Wootbn ,and Willaw Ware

general assortment of.all (400ds usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

=NI

13 _ GAI NS
12)=1

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS & SONHA VINO up.-/1..1 Grocery. in Gett)nl,lf,e,oathr rn, eth-wo•t c,rn•-r f the Public. Squar•,n nplendid atiortmetat of FRYSIIG IZOCERIES,Slicart. P,ace. Symp. T.nt,Fl-11.11 amt. Shoulders.be Alto,Q EE NS NVA E, CONFECTIONN olt..S,,apm.F.lncy 811 a Notion, gen-r--411, tr, will ui ~n hand FLOUR and FEED-STUVI
Hain: purdlls,f f r C.1,41, wear° prepared toI' I rt. r.i , ~,ir, oi:- . n •:, A call and Judea Pa your.
. . _. _

e,- JOHN CRES.S,.„_

J. W. ttlEr...Hi.
.. I't 2 1

Trocery and Flour Store
L.! if 0 1" L

MEALS tk, BROTHER
LTA their St.•re to the pr
IJ.erty,,, Ch..wher9Lurg street. 71,, t`.4-:

t,,1:,i,c,,,t.tnt1y on hand

ALL KLNDS" OF

GROCERIES.
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, &e.

Also, VEGETABLES In season. !mob from the citysod country. They are determined to sea. as cheapae the cheepest.eud as they only aek therloweel ll•intprefite. they hope to merit and receive a. We're:..hare of pnbile patronage. AIZALB* BED.AAril R. 1 st.R—tf

GRECIA XBEND.
AT WM_ I_

ti It 0CERIES AND LIQUORS.
The c,eries eeneit in partof beat Syrnp,Coffee,i•pice•. Prime Nu 31act err!, he., Ac.Always on tes.nd a large quantity of

L I 45.1 U 0R S
of ail irrut. from 'Champagne to Commen Wiiiskeypure Rye Whiskeiy, Brandy, Gin for medilual andother purpose., Switch Whiskey and Jamaica Bum forhot. punches, A. Speer's pure Grape Wine, Mahler's.tioArincl's Zing', and artuiliti

HOTEL KEEPERS
will iln.l by giving me a call that they coo be .trpnliedwith Lilo., ali times IS b..t,;re topleli.o at re...lucidrate., a nd freight and package.Th•uk,cll for past patronage an 4 Witching PI

MAISTIZi •Nov. 1:0 I' ' -t'iittlit WON.at GettrallNlT,
Go TO WM. J. MARTIN'S.IF • nu %ram all the necealary ingiediente Gma gocdMince Pie. (Nov. f

A PPLES, Raisins, Citron, Cu';
rants, Cranberries and Prunes.Nov. —tf At WM. J. M AR (ti'S.

Zegaloitrt
•

&XECUTOit'S I`l:oTlCE.—Let-tem Testamenty on the estat• or DaS,lll,ar
aixo, deceeeed, !me of U „lo„to Ithinhaamn-ty, ha•ll4, beau grant'„,,-1 to din undonlgned

, residing,ame,township. hereby Kited notice to all per-sousiebtetor_ad estate to make immediate pay-ot,nt,anti those wising against the Vallte j.Pr ,eent them crutierly authenticated fur settlement.
tiSfllEit .11EU1tING, Executrix.Nov 9._9t

iiTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
t tatiun uh the ',State 01 JaCuil MILIIILar omoaa•ed. Ulu of Franklm township, Adams county, Pa.,haring h eu granted to the understgusd, residing In1114. he hereby give. actleL_to all personslodebted to said estate to make itatn.Wat• personaold those hariuttclaims against the time • to presentthem properly rothaotica.ed for settlement.Nor. 13.- 6t JASIEts LINN, Adm'r,

XEC UTOR'S NOTlCE,—Let-
tore Yeabunentsry on the estate of .......-aaassrDlETiteN.oloomoord, lute of Butler turmoil. genrescounty, Pel.. hurlogbeen greeted bo tbo en ereaped.raiding In said township, be hereby gives, notice toall psosuus indebted said Oantito to tusks Immediatepa) Went,and atom) hariug against tbesame tot,re.ent them properly authenticated for settleseentMICILLEL 11/X11111;K, Mteentr,oT (3 Cc

I`Testamontar)J-1 on the eemte ofJonn Lcaralth late a(!Ilona ?Jo)tufattibilt, Adune Cettllty, Pt , deeettenti, IJeTlng beengranted to the undersigned, Iesidlnit in meet*u tp.be hereby glee+ notice to CU penoel ottlebted to raid:estate to Make IMmediate paymen And those has log;etomv nail.' the same topromo{ them properlychehtleatad fur settlement
RALPH EICKEyI,Dec. 4.4c

1.1
OTlCE,—Lottors of AdY.Ainis-trAlou on the e+tate of Wit.i.dan !Min, deceased, tate of butler township. f.,dms -o,ooaty pa.having Oven vistaed to the and. ceigokl in Franklin,own.hi. ha hereby gives ne,,to• toile teens lad•bt-d estate to make itinnedMil•O payment,

h
•ndtole havinclaims ea net th . WOtwhat tempr h,,porly authenticated d be settlement..11-11 t M A. %MIAS. Adm'r.I) 1,6 6. 0 L U 'J.' I V .The Pertaeiship heretofetv esjiting betweentee eadertileiled• defog htoineee ander the name ofevade Alt llumtAx, 'hit y Nom B

ette
bytunitirt cobsout. Th. huelpees'e,ol eaettened atOb., obi siatud. by Mr. tra#lll4l.N. All 0 111V01111 1 114ObtOd[0 lila lateFirm are requelittott canat ca on Mr.wyo will eettlo the lirtu scotonthawl wbttu, imb.unt CPU b6lOOllOl 01.fiehitY plow ofdoingUT:W.IIOM.

liff3UM
FUNK., DUCHORN,

lloslimas.

EEto.the residence,Re sofa.)'Meet, its Viauklan township, *bentthe 15th of o,teber tags, a White Earn, wittiont"Peet.' twer was/ The owner le desired to come andPal damgimfand take it away.Dec. 4..lett 01101t08 DITTENLIAFER.

H 1 STPAY.—Came to the premi-A,. meet theaubecritter. near graMitaitile,TtiltEE3iiREP, tia. old and outeyoUnfs w,e with burns, alltaTius **pad mild. owuer le desired $0,54.,,,an I prtae'proporly, pay cbarge*, andsaki them
Nov. 27 a-90 JACOB MOM,Wan.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
IV, ()TICE is hereby given to all1 1 Legatees anu other eoha ounterned,tbat theAdosinietrathm Accounts tircentafter meathned willne prwnt tdat the 0. plane' COUPS of Adams 000017for conlrtrifoo and allowance, on TUESDAY, Um28th da,y o DECIIII2Ift next, at 10 tiolock, A. M.,Ida:

177 Thalifiret and Snal account of Martin L. State-ly. &drainittatot, f Jacob Stately, deceased.
178 TheArtt and Anal account ot Henry Mern. Re„,„motor of ifarab Doil, deceased.

-179 TbeSrat and 4nal ace Apt of Mfrthaet geld„Adtolnist4tor with the tad annexed of /stithee it.„Hold, der ed.
Nu. The lingand Soil atennant ofPeter 114 4Nneor andjohn,DuniAdutloharatuta or Jacob imam* Age ofDervlck t 'whip, deCepaaod.
id]. Tttetrt sad OW aoqouat.ot Ulm Wort It-ilmum Ors tut we sod teauusistt at Usury Wankynammt.
114 Wirt and Seal seernmt Qt Willagia.DaumAdutinlet rot Drild 11, etenter, eedriesit.783. swot= of Metese newel!, iledishirs teeof Jacob ell, drowsed. • L. -
184. The*Adand tog sagocatot #/sitisig.l", &di.maim', 41,00tabotraturof tirmairilleit 111 ...D. 14W0rt.17,1 -4* •

fist *to'
lueitrebel vv.
FOR CASH.—The

Dealers in Gettysburg;
their purpose hereafter
the etnh system. W
the poor Printer? (o
Paper, Ink, Ste., and.go
Coat to licep the o
Flour, cash for putter,
—cash for every thitng
pleaaO bear these lattita
the Printer &lot% br • '.

sending in at imolai
We know you will al!'
having done It. Try 1;

ANOTIIEFL—CoI,
T.AN, leNk week, broug,
deer, tiko reArlit of a

ountaiu by himself a•

NEW DIRECIVIL
day in 'November,
E.9., took nix !wet In
tort et me Pomo let
!tinker.

THANKS.-7We."
HANN•II Bap ANE tid.
obligations to Meer Iris
aided her In enlarging.
dwelling.

SNOW.—On Friday 1
•ero Krto.v-storini
Sunday
about 6 ineueu,
Thus far the season
open, with little oi

SALE-3.—F. 'Met,
has B°l,l his flans In it
150 ttere., to NV illiettn
cash.

Joneph Barker.
property, In Llttlesto
nor, at "9,000,
DON'T FORALIET.-4..

semi will open the
under the auvicom oft
ties of the College. 4
next, it Agriculture/ ft
sylvan is Dutch." The
repLitation, anti will be

OUT.-Lr'
large five story brick
itroet Ph llndel.phls.

l'he- first w
G. Tyson .t Cv., "

~vhotto loss is aboulfl
about. $2,000. M Tyo
the Photographic busqi:

DICI:INSON COL 4
Leiters Society or Die
hold its 83rd anniverag

Carlisle, on 51ontiay e+
the Union Philosophi •
f,,11,,,ving evening.' A
itnnqun-e ,l fir Monda
tho naiiieof W..Scott-

iu thy! county

CONFIRNI
of the Diocese of liorri•
Sunday the 29th ult„,
confirmation to tifty-0,
Francis XavierN Chur
pastor, Rev. S. A 8011.
thirty-two In st,-10'
Buchanan Valley, on •

and twenty at Fab:ffeld
--Complier.

--4r•The Sabbath -

Church, (Lutheran) i
plesant time on Sunda
exerCikitil buying, •
close ut the Jubilee
ad.ire..,see were deliver
BAU,MER, of Inditth'
V. L. Cosn&u, and Iteer,litributionsuf the .

vir various obj.-ets amg
numbest. ab•

t- ~:there and senoLara.

LITERARY COx
evening, the 2:d
Hall, there will bea
tweon the two Soclet i
Each Society has Pe
Declaimer, Orator an,

ft
formancea will be left.
lie sentiment, instead
•chnsen. Ae ohjectio,
.conteela will thus 130.1'
.merits lett to an imp.,

TELEGRAPHIC.--
...tsfasntic Telegraph Go.,
extendin; their lines a
tunncet with all !he

e ant and west. Their o
is kr. Alie More of F
ncr Diamond sue.
Mr, Q. is a courteous,
and i. twcepared to rt;
promp 1-1 Y talegrams to
ted Ste Lee.

IN A
TIN} wil e be inangu
Poona., Collegt. on
Doe. 21, in Chrl,4t, Chut•
the third cermet 43, 4
the history of tho' Ins
n occasion of mon tth

eat. It is expectet
alumni and friendato
present. Tho folloort'
eisert has beetfadopiddl
I. Address, and dully*,

the PreAdont of tht§
MCCLEtN.

2. Address on behalf of
M. L. STOEVETt.

:J. Address on behalf of
T Hens.

.1. Inaugural mildroan at

DR. MORRIS' Le.C;

by Rev. Dr. Slonnis.of
cultural Hall, on Frid
out a large and intelllge
anhject,"Houi to Read,'
—who, by the wayidisit
of the best readers in
chance tohit d the n
styles of pobasi opt*:
with humorous itt
oel to be keenly
Tho simctimonicsii.
the pulpit—the it
monotcmous—theistp
—all received attention i
lecture. Dr. MoitalS;
importanceoldutiattss
that after all the
reading is !Atm.:doom •

common aenae to and
preheud the sub oot allt
wore treated to cutlet.
reading, including3vr.
.Ib,aloin, by Wilda,
-ma drl,cription of-d •• •
Chapel, from liaddy • •

• were finely resideuxt; •
• veins illustrated the
• capital reader.

• COURT DOINP&'—; I
:Saturday noun. to
and Wife ye. Fldlar'allast *eau, the Jury lig
Friday eiracting,be
a verdict. TIMI to/lo
to those noted In rati,,,
of:

Edward Stably vs. ti
peal from Justice of the
claimed on Book Aoest'
Market Route lamed -t
dereuee dib4maUwtkl
his claim on market
therewith. The Swett,-.4

Jacob B. Trostle
vs. Samuel Shady.
Mr. Shelly, asTAX CO ,W

Horses and Harness
Abraham Trostle,
several days, when filo,
longed to Plaintars' th•
Plaintiffs claimed
Both antes weretried ;
Verdict for t 22 OS. MI
Troatie and (vital
Trostle. _

}eT`The addralet
.advert eer Caleb
N. 1.. uckt UPOgithe


